Greene County Junior Fairboard Membership Application

Applications due by first meeting in April of year applying

Minimum Qualifications for Junior Fairboard Membership

(A) Members shall be older than 13 years old and younger than 19 years old as of the first meeting in April

(B) Members must be a current member of a Junior Fair Organization in the Greene County Fair.

Part I.

1. Name: __________________________________________
   Address: ________________________________________
   City: ____________, OH         Zip Code: ____________
   Phone Number: _______________   Age (as of Jan. 1): _____
   E-Mail Address: __________________________________
   Jr. Fair Organization you plan to represent _______________

2. What other activities are you active in? (Sports, clubs, extra-curricular, church, etc.)

3. Why do you want to be on the Jr. Fairboard?

4. What leadership skills do you have that will help you in being a Jr. Fairboard Member?

5. Project Committee(s) you plan to be a part of:
   [ ] Beef Committee          [ ] Dairy Committee
   [ ] Swine Committee         [ ] Poultry Committee
[ ] Sheep Committee  [ ] Rabbit Committee
[ ] Horse Committee  [ ] Goat Committee
[ ] Non-Livestock Committee  [ ] Llama Committee

6. Jr. Fairboard Committee(s) you plan to be a part of:
[ ] Fair Improvement Committee  [ ] Office Committee
[ ] Public Relations Committee  [ ] Fundraiser Committee
[ ] Friends of JFB Committee

Signature of Applicant: ________________________________
Signature or Parent/Guardian: __________________________

Part II. Additional Membership Requirements

[ ] Has taken the Oath of Office

Oath of Office

I, (name of person), do solemnly swear to faithfully execute the duties and responsibilities of a Junior Fairboard member and I will attend meetings regularly, obey the officers and advisors of the Junior Fairboard, and advance my leadership skills to make me a leader of tomorrow.

Media Consent Form:

________________________ has my permission to be used in any Twitter, Facebook, Radio, News Media, etc. while representing the Greene County Junior Fairboard or the Greene County Fair.

Signature of Parent/Guardian